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chil Ibirth, and
takes away all
danger and
nearly all suffer-

ing- Best results
follow if the
remedy Is used
daring the whole
period of preg-
nancy. It is the
only remedy of the
kind in the wcrld
that is endorsed by
physicians.

$1 per bottle at all
drug stores, or sent
by mail on receipt
of price.
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ators and Represenatms in
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new auditorium and boy's dormitory
for he blind department, the Govern

Fifty Years Ago.
ThU U the stamp that the letter bora

Which carried the story Ur aad wide.
Ol certain cure for the loathsome aore

That bubbled up from the tainted tide
Ol the blood below. Aad'twai Acer's name

And hi aaraaparllla, that all bow, know,
That waa Juit beginning Its light of fan

With Ita cures of so years ac.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ia the original aarsaparilla. Ithas behind ita record for cures
unequalled by any blood puri-
fying compound. It is the only
sarsaparilla honored by a
medal at the World's Fair of
1803. Others imitate theremedy ; they can't imitate the
reoord :

5Q Years of Curao.

THE U. S. SHIP

MAINE BIOWN UP.

AT NIGHT WHILE ALL ON BOARD
ARE ASLEEP-MA- NY KILLED AND

WOUNDED.

r -- na Drag Manufacturing Company
Columbus Ohio.or' Couocil having decided that the IVhv Not bo Cured?erection of this building is a necessity.

WHAT PATRIOTISM DEMANDThe building is to cost $iO,()OOand 2,0J0
will he expended for neoesnary

THE PEOPLE'S PARTY THE PIONEERS- -

Hew Cor greet man Laanb Yttwe the Sita- -

taining invaluable in-
formation for all women,
will be sent to any ad-
dress upon application to
The Bratffltltf legotator Ca,

Atlanta, 6a.

Party Heady to Unite With all. rttip't. Ray informs us that when the
fart became known to inmates of the
institution that a new dormitory would
he erected, their hearts were so glad

atloa. He Araaewledgee That te the
People'e Party la Woe the Credit far the
Stand Taken by the Demociata at Chi-
cago. What Democrat fehoold Mew de
In Order to Deserve the Iteapeet ml top-nlla-ta

and Make It Poealble for a Co-

operation of the roieea.

dened that cheers and shouts for the nopolies combine. They select the
conventions they desire to control:liovernor and his council were given

with such a hearty will as to be almost
heard at the Governor's mansion. Mr. I

CLCVCL4M0 COUNTY AllUHEC

Tbe ( lr eland 'oiBty f armers Alll-anc- e

met ia a eprcisl meetlrg (
Tbureday, Ketmary ion, is, t
the court hou in fnele. teatniauoleretar4tg ae to the t mr,
the attendant was twt large, bait
much loUrrat was amaoifealed by ib.etTr.ect, and many niattefs tottai Jrred
that are ot vital importance to the er.

It was boped at tbe lat rrgwlar
meeting that Itro. Uoovrr. or worthy
Srcretsry-Trraaurr- r. could arrange to
be with us o this occasion with a full
line of eamples of Alhatre ebnre.

Nearly all the brethren ram withmoney tn tbetr pockets to order and
pay for Allaaocv aboee. Put tbe shoe
in reach of tbe people at a reaavt-abl-
price and I bey wilt certainly buy
I hem.

Tbe fallowing reoolut.ooa were nets-im- oi

aly adopted :

Whiii.i, Tbe Ailiatue .--be Fac-
tory is now in operation and manufac-
turing bor that we kouw fo be urt-cla- ss

in every particular, and wbrrete.
we are grea.ly disappoirtei at tiefailure of tbe aatnple ebota to arm
in time for exhibition at tbis ioeelirg;
therefore,

Keeolved. 1 bat We, tbe Cleveland
County Karuiera' Alliance, lu mirting
assembled, da hereby pledge uureelteeto buy all our shoe from tbe Alliance
Factory, when iu our power to do so.
and urge all other Alliancemen to dw
likewise.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse
the course taken bv liovernor Ituaelt

Ths. Caucasian bas received the fol

they elect the candidates that they
have selected. Of course they control
them after they are elected. There-
fore, those who are not their agents
and who would not submit to their tyr-rano- us

spoliation should Btrenouslr

Kay is an earnest worker for the suc-
cess and upbuildingof the institution.
Itoth the white and colored depart

If uu bae waeaBr4ia).tetrbilt.r liri4 l.itr, wty take
Judge lie.. II eat

Consurontios, Brocchms!

i-s- .and Urn Cure?
It la acknowledged U be tbe We

remedy in tbe t ared Mate fee all
lueg troubka.

OVV CllTS r ROTIH
A44rea,

jtimji: i;i:v. i:. him.
I'&lagtoa. N.l'.

RIOE.

lowing letter for publication from
Congressman Lamb of one of the Vir-
ginia districts. We take pleasure in

ments have a greater number of pupils
than ever before, and when the school oppose the allied combination of gold

and monopoly.opens next fall a larger number can be publishing the same, and commend it1 ne only hope of the enemy is to di to the careful reading of North Carc--vide us. Therefore let us be more uni
ioa Democrats :

Washington, D. C. Feb. 11. lays.
ted and harmonious than ever, and
further let us organize without delay

Many Theories aa to th Origin of tha Ex- -

ploalona Ia It a, Spanish Conspiracy
Spanleh Authorities are Rendering Ai- -
alatanee Description of tha Mains.
The Associated Press has sent dis-

patches from Havana, Cuba, to the ef

Editor Caucasian, Kaleigb, X. C:

a'Tomrnodated.

W. S. Browning, a Wake county far-
mer, shot and killed his father-in-la-

Hut Cade Strickland, near the John-
son and Wake county line last Friday.

Soon after the shooting Browning
came to Kaleigh and surrendered him-self- to

the olllcers, and he is now in
iil awaiting his preliminary trial

a vigorous campaign in every State
and Congressional district, county and
and precinct. sir: x our Kind notice of a recent

speech I had tbe honor of delivering

mittee to call a metiog of the whole
Committee from all tbo widely scat-
tered States in the Uoin to listen to
their vaporirgs. Yon did submit
their rn,aet by the referendum
plan) to tne wboI C mmtttee' as onr
rules require, as I for oce recollect
that I emphatically voted "no" to
the proposition, and yon certainly
would not hav been jisti&edin call-io- g

the committee together, contrary
to all usage without due reason
therefore in view of the great incon-
venience and expense it wonld hare
cansed without first refering the
matter to the Committeo itself in tbe
manner that you did, and oar rules
of organization, and procedcre.
Tbe instructions of "How to Organ-
ize" by tbe fame J. C. Ilanley. as
"Secretary Natiosal Organ'zition
Committee' for Minnesota, and
which be says was adopted by tbe
St. Louis Convention of maleoatents
on Jan. 12 h is rich reading, and I
wonld be glad to see you jab your
pen into that also. By it, as I read,
all Populists are to be branded and
ear-mark- ed as we say in the west,
anl without a "pass --card" (great
Jupiter,) from Bolters are to be black
listed and are cot to be admitted to
Populist gatherings, pastures or
ronnd ups, and to get that "card''
they must take and subscribe to tbe
following obligation:

The obligation is too verbose to
quote in a hurry, but in substance it
is that the obligated sacker promises
to oppose everything and everybody
except that which suits the Organi-ztio- n

Committee bosses, which he
vows to sustain. In return he is to
receive the appointment from them
of "Populist Judge of Election" and
the position of Bolter-in-Chi- ef in his
precinct, if truly faithful to the boss-
es over him, and helping to oust the
non-submitti- members of the coun-
ty, State and National Committees
steal the Organization and name of
the People's party, and enable a pit-
iful minority to rule the majority
with a despotic hand, but I for one,
that will certainly not "go'' with.

Very sincerely and
respectfully yours,

A. n. Nook.

lhere are but two sides to this before tbe Democratic Association of
this city, prompts me to give express-
ion to a few thoughts on the pending
issues before the American people, and
urge tbe earnest and hearty

of all tbe reform forces of the
country for tbe triumph of Jeflerso--

Parties bating Kongo Ulc looell r
Cleao Hire t j boy will find it to tbirintereet lo runraMnlcate with our boy
ers and brokers or direct to - ve

y bigbet market ri for Iloogti
Kire. CAKOI.INA IU K MII.LV

lioldaboro, X.l.

rrlende of Honeat iovernment In an
Effort to Re eataMlab the Frlnclplea of
Jefferson aol to Overthrow the Helfiah
and Itrotal lntereata Behind the Con-aplra-

o' Hold They Appeal to the
Patriots In all Fartlea to Join Them
In Thta Great Struggle ror Reform.
The following address recently is-

sued by the peoples Party Senators
and Representatives in Congress states
the present political situation and the
line upon which the next battle aiust
be fought ifttbe people hope to win in
the light against the gold syndicate
and trust. We commend its careful
reading to every voter of the State and
nation. The address is as follows :

The conspiracy of gold anp monopo-
ly is nearing its culmination. Every
advance it has made during the last
twenty-fiv- e years has been by adroit
and stealthy processes. These would
have been impossible if it had not bad
its agents and confederates holding
positions of public trust in the legis-
lative, executive and judicial branches
of the government. Neither the ben-
eficiaries nor the tools of this conspir-
acy have any particular politics. In
name the last administration was
Democratic. The present administra-
tion is called Republican, but it has
ingloriously practiced and defended
tb? perfidious policies of its predeces-
sors.

At length the selfish and brutal in-
terests behind this conspiracy deem
themselves strong enougta to dispense
with the cautiou and duplicity hith-
erto necessary to their success. The
administration boldly avows its en-
dorsement of their scheme against the
liberty and prosperity of the people.
Within a few weeks it has formulated
and sent to Congress a bill the leading
purpose of which is, in the words of
the Secretary of the Treasury : "to

mighty and portentous contlict. All
of those of whatever party who favor
the conspiracy of gold and monopoly,
who favor industrial slavery, wide-
spread poverty, and national destruc-
tion, should be on one side; aud all of
those of whatever party who oppose
this deadly design, who love truth and
right, who love their country, who
love their homes and firesides, and who

Thursday before Justice of the Peace
Koherts.

Browning liven in Little River town-
ship, near the Johnston county line.
His father-in-la- w, Strickland, lived
half a mile away, just over the line in
Johnston county. Browning is about

man principles in 1900. Tbe views ex-
pressed in the speech you commented
on were openly and firmly advocated
all through my district in 18, where

believe in the sacred principles de

and Senator Butler In their noble fight
for tbe people' raute. May their evur-ag- e

and patriotism never grw lees.
Resolved, That we will ue no otter

than the Alliance official fertilisers so
long as they are kept up to their pre-e- nt

high standard, believiog eaid fer-
tilizers to be the on tbe mar-
ket according to ccuirurrcial value.

clared by Jefferson and reasserted by

fect that the U. 8. Rattlesbip Maine,
which was anchored in Havana harbor
was blown up by an explosion, and
that the Cruiser is totally destroyed.
The explosion took place Tuesday
night at 10:30 while most all on board
were asleep. Many were kUled and
wounded. The despatch says:

The wildest consternation prevails
in Havana. The wharves are crowded
with thousands of people. It is be-
lieved the explosion occurred in a small
powder magazine.

At a quarter to 11 o'clock what re-
mains of the Maine is still burning.

Captain Sigsbee, and the olllcers
have been saved. It is estimated that
over one hundred of the crew were
killed, but it is impossible as yet to
give exact details.

Admiral Manterola has ordered that
boats of all kinds should go to the as-

sistance of the Maine and her woun- -

Jackson and Lincoln, should be on the

WILLIAU S- - BAENES.
wiiui.imAi.i:

Prodnre Commisson Meitbant

KALKKJU. n. c.

iu years old and the man he killed was
7V.

Brownings neighbors speak very
highly of him and believe the killing
wi justillable as Strickland had
threatened his life. Strickland ap-
proached Browning with a knife and
made a plunge at him before Brown-
ing tired Iiisgun.

other side. We stand solidly on that
side. Then let us, maintains: at all
limes party integrity, invite the har
monious of all seeking
the same end. The omnious dangers
threatening the institutions of the Re-
public make this the highest duty. The
line of battle is clearly drawn. We

tne reopie's party gave me cordial sup-
port. In my own State these people
are only protesting Democrats. They
early saw what many Democrats feared
and some others openly-declare- d, that
the money power was using tbe organ-
izations of the Democratic as well as
Republican parties to fasten the sin-
gle gold standard upon this country,
as they bad upon European countries.

The People's party were the pioneers
in tbe fight against the conspiracy of
the gold trust and its allied trusts and
monopolies. Tbe good effects of their
fight have extended beyond the limits
of the party.

Fortunately for the country and tbe
Democratic party, the platform of 1896

The Newlterne Fair.

Kesolved, That a copy or these reao-lutio- ns

be sent to eacb 1 be Projreaaife
Farmer and TheCai casiax, with a re-
quest for publication.

D S. FcLToir, President.
.1. II. jcix. Sec pro tern.

If Italia by la tatlltg Teeih.
lie sure and une that old and well- -

cannot avoid the conflict if we would.
Will buy or sell for ab only, an

Staicitv om fOMsiaaioK, t'ountry
Produce, iNtmeelie and Foreign Fruits,
etc. at wholesale, specialties. Kggs and
ltutter. lft.l dot en ggs can be bar.
died weekly for raab at fair prices

Consignments and orders solicit
Ueturee made promptly.

tried remedy, SIrh. Wi.nslow's rvNiih- -
iNobvBcr. for children teetbinc. It
soothes tbe child, softens the guru,
allayys'all paio, cures th wicd colic

uea. ine Havana nremen are giving
aid, tending caiefully to the wounded
asUey are brought on shore. It is a
terrible sight, (ieneral Solano and the
other generals have been ordered by
Captain (ieneral lilanco to take steps
to help the Maine's crew in every way
possible. The correspondent of the
Associated Press has been near the
dlaine in one of the boats of the cruis-
er Alfonso XII, and seen others of the

Kaleigb. N- - C.and is tbe beat reined v for diarrtxi. 1

Judging from present indications,
the coming Newberne Fair promises to
be the bent attended, as welt as the
most stmceflftfiil in other ways, erer
given. The olllcers of the association,
to a man, are indefatigable in their en-
deavor to attract a large crowd, and
unions all signs fail, their etforts will
b crowned with abundant success.
Serretary Tireen, of the Association,
ays ti.at the attractions this y ear, pir-ticular- ly

the outdoor ones, will eclipse
anything ever seen in Newberne.
Among these the Kemp Sisters Wild
Went Hhow may he said to be pre-emine- nt,

though other attractions not so
elaborate, hut equally interesting, will
he provided.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. jcommit the country more thoroughly
to the gold standard."

reaffirmed tbe principles of Jefferson,
and embodied many of the views ofthe
reform elements represented by tbe
silver Republicans and the People's
party. Tbe coalition thus formed de-
serves, and came near winning success.
That it will do so in 1900, we may

This country bas already, during Greater New York's Population- -

New York. Feb. J. The health
department to-da-y made an ofilcial

Therefore let us appeal to all citizens
and to all organizations and parties
that oppose this conspiracy that op-
pose a government of the trusts, by
the trusts, and for the trustB, that op-
pose and will not submit to the despo-
tism of sordidwealth to come to the
rescue. Patriotism and manhood are
not dead. A large part of the Ameri-
can people realize the wrongs and
comprehend the dangers, and are
ready and anxious to fight this system
to the bitter death. The spirit of '715

is abroad in the land and the sons of
liberty everywhere are awaiting the
patriotic call to fight a common battle
against a common foe. Let this be
done and we can crush every traitor as
did the men of the American Revolu-
tion; let this be done and we shall
drive every tory to ignominious de-

feat. Let this be done and we shall re-
establish what is almost overthrown :

A government of the people, by the
people, and for the people.

the past twenty-fou- r yearn, suffered
enough ofthe blighting effect of the I.MVT Rates West,saieiy predict providea tnere are mugold standard, so far as fraudulent est I ma to of the txipulation of the

greater city. The number of artual concessions and sacrifices. Tbe
objects to be attained are worthy of
sacrifice, and tbe good to follow the
triumph of our principles is incentive

sons In all live boroughs 1 fixtnl at
legislation and executive usurpation
have been able to establish it. It is
now boldly proposed to legalize what
has been done in defiance of law and
to use the power secured by false pre

3,438,89i), of which lJl 1,755 aro in
mo uorouRii oi Jianuaiian; lM,Vtoenough to lire the breasts and nerve

the hearts of every patriot in the land.

J irraen and LIace la
From the Columbus (Ohio) 1'ret

At a recent gathering' in I'olumbus
at which speaking on the political as-
pects of th times was tbe ordrr of tbe
day, one of the speaker, with genuine
good humor, uttered a truth that will
stand the teta of time and criticism.
Hetaid, Thomas Jefferson was tbe
first Democatic Pres'dent of the I n .
ted Stat-- s an Abraham Lincoln was
the last." And while tbe obserration
created a good deal of merriment for
its wit, It deserves to be remembered
for its pungent truth.

tenses from a long suffering and too in Bronx; 1.197,100 in llrooklyn;
128,012 in Queens, and r,4,27 in
Richmond.

trustful people to put upon this infa While we Democrats do not ask you
to disband your organization and come
over to tbe party from which most of
you felt constrained to separate, we feel

mous design the stamp of alleged pop

wounded who corroborate the state-
ment of those first interviewed, that
they were already asleep when the ex-
plosion occurred.

Description of the Maine.
Washington, I. C, Feb. 15. The

Mine is a battleship of the second class
and is regarded as one of the best ships
in the new navy. She was built at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, and is 318 feet
long, fiO feet broad, 21.f mean draught,
and 6&i tons displacement, ribe carries
four ten inch and six six inch breech
loading guns in her battery, and seven
six pounder and eight one pounder
rapid fire guns, and four Oatling's in
her secondary battery and four White-
head torpedoes.

The Maine waa built in 1800, at a

TKXAS, MKXim.CAI.-IFOHNI- A,

Al.AhKA.
any otber fMiint, witb
Fltr.K MAI. write to

FRED. D. BUSH,
I'iatrict Passenger Agent,

LOUISVILLE HASHVILLE R. R..
3C'; Wall St, ATI.ANA, a.

ular authorisation.
In pursuit of this purpose of com-

mitting the country more thoroughly
to the gold standard, the plan of this

that tbe objects notn parties nave in
view can only be obtained by uniting
tbe forces of eacb and presenting a

There ia more Catarrab, in this
section of the country than all other
diseases put together, and nntil the
last few years was supposed to be in-

curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local dis-
ease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it
incurable. Science has proven
catarrab. to be a constitutional dis-
ease, and therefore rrquires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney

administration, as of the last , is to re-

tire the greenbacKS and other non-i- n
solid front to the compart and well or

THE COLEMAN COTTON MILL.

The Laying of the Corner Stone a Largeterest bearing paper money of the ganized forces of tbe party that stand
for the single gold stsndard and the

eo-- t 1U4- - tnt tilt)
HuarantroJ Uilioo bablt -- o, u..

neavin. ii4Mj pure, t.'" - -government, to issue interest-burde- n Number of Prominent Colored Teople worst banking system tbe world based gold bonds, and to increase the Present.

Conspiracy to Tax Knowledfe.
New York World.

Tbe principal paper manufact-
urers of the country have formed
themselves into a trus, with $55,-000,0- 00

capital.
Their purpose is to monopolize

the business, raise the price of pa-
per $8 a ton and levy upon the news-
paper and book readers of the land
a tax ef not less than $1,000,000 a
year.

There are seventeen mills in the
trust, and they propose to drive all

ever known. Recent discussions inpowers, privileges, and profits of na Congress, as well as the declarationsConcord, X. C, Feb. 8. The laytional banks. This achievement wouldcost of $2 538,000. She had a steel hull
and a complement of 871 men. of the Chief Magistrate and t he Secretuan over the duty of supplying the tary of tbe Treasury, have defined

very clearly tbe position ot tbe Repub
ing of tne corner stone of the Cole-
man cotton factory was an occasion
that attracted a large aggregation ANDY CATHARTIClican party, and tbe issues for this fall.

people's money, the very life-blo- od of
business, to a selfish, heartless, and ir-
responsible foreign gold syndicate and
its allies have, with the connivance if
not the assistance of our government

as well as for 1900, are made up. And
SHIPWRECKED AT SEA

Timely Appearance of American Liner
St- - IiOnla Saves 400 Lives.

Xiw York, Feb. 12 The big Xeith- -

now we learn that the "Iloosier State"
is about to organize for tbe fail cam

of colored people to our city today,
and the ceremony was carried out
with appropriate exercises, which
began at the court house, at ten
o'clock this morning. Around the

paign, and that General Harrison is to

& Co., Toledo, Ohio, ia the only con-
stitutional cure on the market. It
is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CI1ESEY& CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

lead the combined hosts of gold Demo-
crats and Republicins. This "off year"

tbe oi her mills out of fxistence, so
that they may charge what price they
please for the paper on which news-
papers are printed.

This is a conspiracy to tax knowl
enclosure of the bar were the local
speakers and many prominent citi

captured and to-da- control every
in strument of commerce in the
nation. In framing the Constitu-
tion our patriotic forefathers, with
zealous care and with prophetic wis-
dom, provided that commerce should
be regulated by the Congress; but this
tremendous power has been abdicated
by Congress in favor of the gold trust

cuatconsTiPATiow

erland American boat, "Veendam," of
Otterdam, from New York was lost at
Sea February 6tb, and the American
Liner "St. Louis" brought her passen-
gers and crew safely into port yester-
day. She carried 0 cabin, 118 steerage
passengers and a crew of 85.

A submerged wreck tore a hole in

is not m fact an "off year' it is tbe
skirmish line of battle for 1900. It is a
manouvre for position. It is a proper
and judicious alignment of all tbe

zens, both white and colored.
Among the visitors present were:

Colonel J, S. Carr, of Durham, and forces. Failure to secure gcol posi-
tion, and lack of hearty DSUCCISTSPresident Reserve, or bhaw Lnl

nethelaeJsaa4her bottom and broke out her propeller of .the allied forces, has lost many a IBSOLDTElt CD1MITEB) SZSH'JZ Sgversity. Among the prominent
battle. It is to sound a note of warn

edge, to levy tribute upon education,
to blackmail intelligence itself.

Unfortunately the tariff du'is aid
the conspiracy. They not only pre-
vent Canadian and other foreign
competition in the sale cf paper, but
they exclude Canadian wood-pu'- p.

Tbe free admission of wood-pul- p

and paper wonld go far tocrnsb
the conspiracy.

colored visitors were. Prof. E. A .Cawael '4;M fraa. AS. rmU Karat IW--. rnaraew. I

STATE NEWS.

At Murphy's Hotel in Richmond, Va.
ing to my good friends of North
Carolina that I venture theseJohnson, dean of the law depart- -

ent of Shaw University: Conlaat Saturday, Arthur Qarvey, a well-know- n

merchant of Rocky Mount ,N. C, hasty suggestions. Tbe control of
the next House will be certain

and the banking ring. Money is the
first great instrument of commerce,
but the gold ring, not satisfied with
controlling our financial system, has
captured the other instruments of
commerce, to enable it to keep the
gold standard yoke upon our necks,
and "to more thoroughly" subjugate
our people and dominate our govern-
ment.

All history teaches that those who

gressman Georgo II. White : Elder

shaft. AW the pomps were set to work,
but the water gained on them. The
boats were made ready. The passen-
gers joined the crew and worked the
pumps all night. This was kept up in
a heavy sea. The morning came
stormy. At 10 o'clock the "St. Louis"
was sighted, and was signalled that
the ship was sinking. No mishap of

DoKing, of A. M. E Zion Church ; TJ. to have an important bearing on tbe
next Presidential election. II tneS. Minister to Liberia, Smith ; Prof.

A. L. Sumner, of Burgaw High "sound-moaey- " men (so called) carry a YouTHEIRSchool : Elder Berry, of the Pres majority of tbe next Congress, it win
depress our side and strengthen theany kind attended tne transfer of the byterian Home Missionary work:

while dressing, fell against a window,
his head breaking through the glass.
In trying to extricate bis bead the ju-
gular vein was severed, and he died in
a few minutes.

E. O. West caught Martin Kelley en-
tering the safe in bis bar-roo- m at
Greensboro last Saturday, and fired at
the thief, the ball lodging in Kelley's
test, after which Kelley was caught

WantProf. A. J. Griffirj, of High Point;
have controlled the instruments of
commerce in any country have not
only controlled the commerce of that

hopes of tne opposition, we are con-
fidently counting on a full delegation
of silver men from the old State of SUCCESS.Mary Lynch, of Livingstone Col

lege ; Bishop Clinton and Mrs, Har North Carolina. We believe that Dem
per, of Philadelphia.

At tfce corner stone laying, Con tmnaehold word. Why? Too aaewar ia aunple.

ocrats and Populists will reconcile
their differences, and if need be, con-
quer their prejudice?, in order to ob-

tain an end so devoutly to be wished.

passengers. Though the sea was
heavy, the work of transferring, be-

gun at 2 in the morning, was com-
pleted at 5. When the last boat left
the "Veendam" she was sinking rapid-
ly, and she was fired.

The passengers of the "St. Louis"
passed resolutions commending the
gallant service and splendid steam-
ship displayed by the olllcers and crew
in rescuing the "Yeendam's" passen-
gers and crew

eressman White delivered an ad

nation, but nave also controlled and
dominated that government. Thus
the gold syndicate, and its allied mo-
nopolies in our counrry, bavingseized
the great instruments of commerce,
have used this tremendous power to
discriminate against sections and in-

dividuals to destroy competition, to

They are men with taoeooraaw of theiroonrie-Hons- .
Ortalnaters, Iwliators. Their method. I

lilro IhMnwItM. ara In barmnor with the DOODldress. No one doubts aa to tbe position JNortn lA PIANOlPUBLIC OPINION.

and lodged in jail. Kelley was once
employed in the bar, and prior to this
time had been making regular visits to
the safe, taking over $50 in all.

A compromise has been effected in
the suit brought by T. J. Wilson, Sec-
retary and Treasurer, of Winston,
against the Winston-Sale- m Street
Railway, for killing his little son.

and the tiroea. w and op to data. Among the
legions of miscalled experts and lertUmata
specialists they stand to-da- y with clean bands ia
the front rank of respectable prof eaaio&aliani na
iu krnnwlvimtfl nrisinatora of the new and now

Carolina will bold in tbe Electoral
College in 1930, but we are not so sure
as to her representation in tbe 56 tb
Congress. Hitherto discordant politiWhy not Wlah that Kllas Carr Were Back widely adopted method ot treatina ehronto and

complicated disorders.
Their ranatation recta not on the cheat), trans

breed business stagnation, and to
create "bard time," in the midst of
plenty. Thus the organization and
maintenance of great industrial trusts
have been promoted which operate to
aggravate the evil condition which

In the Governor's Chair.
News and Observer.

cal elements seem to nave coaiescea in
your State. We hope to see a closer parent platform of porchaaed testimony, but on
union of tbe silver lorces oi an parties, a lonaT list of cured patients, Tiaible local wit--

Ex-Sta- te Senator, J. A. Lillington,BLADDER TROUBLES.

The bladder was created for one
of their skill. Aa ohraiciana of bosiof Panther Creek, Yadkin county, and note with gratification this ten-

dency in many States. Ex-Congr- ess and social statns in the community they pletfcr a
complete coarse or treatment and m tussle cww
hv tlut "Hathanr method." nnabrideedV and atwrites to the Winston Republican:

''God knows I wish Cbas. A. Reynolds man Charles A. Towne, in liirmingpurpose, namely, a receptacle tor
That

Will
ham a few nights ago, said that be was I prices withm the reach of aiL .

about two years ago. He will receive
about three thousand dollars, for the
amount given him by the jury at the
first trial. He sued for ten thousand,

liloyd Hollingswortb, a youth in
charge of the Fayetteville telephone
exchange, ia $100 short in bis accounts.

GENERAL NEWS.

iiiat rrnm Ann faMtll. nt tha at I ATI a 1 1 Ihey are recnlar irradaatea In medicine xrarawere Governor of North Carolina to-
day." While be is wishing, Mr. Lil

gave them birth. Thus they are mak-
ing millions of paupers to create a few
millionaires. The inevitable result
must be to convert our government in-
to an oligarchy of sordid wealth.

In the accomplishment of this end
these evil influences must shackle
opinion and muzzle discussion. They
not only subsidize the press and at

lington might as well wish that A B.
some of the beat medical colleges in the world,
and bald licenses to practice from different SraM
Boa.de of Health. They conduct their bwaineaa
on a strictly professional basia, promising noth-
ing hut what thee can fulhlL and do not adoot

leaders of the silver parties in W ash-ingto- n,

and it was decided to push tbe
campaign for silver with renewed vig

the urine, ana as sncn it is not name
to any form of disease except by one
ot two ways. The first way is from
imperfect action of the kideys.
The second way is from careless
local treatment of other diseases.

Andrew in person, and not by proxy,
were Governor of Xorth Carolina.

tha MMnvfaka and frandnleot methods thai manor, ana tnac ne wouia speaa in vaiuor- - Please ?nia, Washington ana uregon. At a doctors and ed specialists ia offering frea
prescriptions, cheap medicines and C O. D. fakes

What is the Matter With the Ananias meeting of the Democrats, Populists,
and Silver Republicaus of North Da

tempt to seat their well-pai- d attorneys
in our legislative halls, but wherever
college faculties are susceptible to

in order to oocaw a low uouars trom ueir uuar-tona-te

victims.SAXPLB SENT VftBB Club"?
Our Home.

N a ssfcrsr frsai say wasting alstass, sasnrsersS rreUnhealthy urine from unhealthy pretended generosity or inverted
kota last week arrangements were
made for a large meeting in March,
and the committee expected to haveW.
J. Bryan and J. A. Towne aa speakers.

Mosd, aomas Mllasos, er less el aHrtal riser.
kMaey er ariamri SrOcaRy, iwSrsctle, 9m?t,kidnevs is the chief cause of bladder philanthropy they cari'tmiy manouever

Last week Pittsburg Pa had a $3,000-oo- o

fire. Thirty persons lost their
lives in the conflagration,

Two road agents, armed vyitb revol-
vers, attempted to bold up pasengers
on the Iron Mountain fast-ma- il train
near Bismarck, Missouri, one day last
week. They succeeded in robbing
only one man, however. The robbers

What is the matter with the Dem-
ocratic Ananias club? They have beIt is eomfortinsp to know for either service or silence. iVEGFTTsuss, wtftcocsM. ras--
come distressingly quiet since they ex It is to ne nopea mac ine temocraisthat Dr. Kilmer's BWamp-ot- t ful-- l - VUS. V" tern, anaataral Sis-charts- s.

sir letore.and Populists of the Old North Statehausted tnemselves circulating ana re
rassniansw. canrra. Piano.lrnvSft mUWwho'lto runVv'eryl

not Uiv the instruments of neatinsr the falsehood started about will fall into line, ana snouiaer to
asafcMSS eras,
ecaUarte wwrSenator Butler's Rocky Mount Speech, shoulder, disregarding all minor dif--

H will uiwa to1'he Kaleisb correspondent to some oi ferences and party leaiousies, n merecorrects frequent calls, inability 'to oommerce and our industrial system,
hold urine and scalding or stinging but also as far as possible tbe pen ot Imesthjate this erlfiiiaithe daily papers of tht State keeps do-- be any, march forward to complete vie-in- e

his nart to eneraft new life into torv in 1893. as well as in 1900, andnain in passing it, or bad effects fol-- 1 the editor and and the voice if not the

escaped,
Fsakkfort, Ky., Feb. 11. One of the

new bills Introduced in the House to-d-ay

was by Mr. Mount, Populist, pro-
posing to change the name of Carlisle

The secret ef ths treat
trastwant la aewrs terlowing use of liquor, wine or beer, I intellect ofthe University professor.

1 ArAmA th.k nnnlAnsant ne-- Having succeeded in thii the conspira- -
Has a reputation second to none, and while it is cecesstry f:r

the dealer to charge more .for it.than yea are asked t3 psjfa
the Ananias club, but tbe members do help to redeem tbis land from the
not show much life. They may have curse of Dlutocracv. and the untold taenwnasfeiM. Why
an eve to the future and are resting ud evils that will surely follow the firmcessity of being compelled to get up tors win not only completely dominate

CaU on or addestablishment of the single gold stanfor the campaign when they will spin
dard.

DR. HATHAWAY A
CO.X3H Bo. Broad St.
AUanta,Oa. many other makes, yea toi a lastrcsrnt the extra nzz ct

times during night to annate.many Kinohe. of our government, but willThe mild and extraordinary effect of
De aolial entrenched against resist- -

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t is soon re-- ance and retribution,
alized. It stands the highest for its Rriafiv stated this is a nart of

John Lamb,
M. C. Richmond, Va. District.

county to "William Jennings Bryan"
county.

Work Baaa mad

"After repeated attacks of the grip
I was so weak I could hardly drag
myself about. I was. nervous, had
palpitation of the heart and food

Kaill Mi ll a i s by aendinc for ayp- -

new yarns thic.k and last, ur it may
be that they have told so many lies
which the people have not believed,
they are at a loss aa to how to proceed.
One thing is certain, if they do not do
better than they are now doing, the
olub will have to disband and quit

wonderful cures of the most distress: the outrageoqs scheme. We do not no. s,iar which fully justifies the adiiticnal wtlay.
a

Kxpoaltloa ear BfwtUatod.

The Grand North Carolina Expo mexu No. 2. for women Ko. S, tor skming cafes. II you need medicine I arraign any. political parry on parti
yon honM have tbe best. At droe-- No. 4, for catarrh. Free, 64 pace booklsfc, bydid not sgree with me. I began

writing ns and mentioning, Uasbusiness.
" '

Uking Hood's Sarsaparilla and after
,

t9 A m' cents and one dollar. You sition car while at Kernersville
Julius Hester, a 15-ye-ar old boy,
was caught by one of the managers

If cot for sale b local dealers, rcss, '

THE JOHN CHURCH GO.,
may have a sample bottle and pam-
phlet, both sent free by mail. Men WANTED.

Salesmen to handle our lubricating

san grounas. rre arruga a uyaiem
and denounce a conspiracy. We con-
demn individuals and organisations
that support this, system and aid tbe
conspiracy. A party that is the mouth- -

and agent of this conspiracy is
fiiece dangerous under one name as
under another.

In every campaign 'the gold syndi-
cate and all the allied trusts and mo

tion Thk Caucasian, and sendjpnr
taking tour bottles I resumed my
work and now enjoy best of Health.'
Mep. M. F. Mcrrit, Stainback, N.
C.

lour llowela With Caaeareta.

mutilating some or tne nne pict-
ures on the side of the car. The
managers ay It "will cost them sev-
eral thousand dollars to. have the

oils on commission in Raleigh and va-eini- ty.

Liberal terms. - - . . -address to Dr. Kilmer, & Co., Bing- -

ftun"t Toliscco Spit and Smoke lour life Sway.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
oetic. full of life, nerve and vigor take ic.

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 50c or tl. Cure guaran-tee-d.

Booklet and sample free-- Address
Sterling Remedy Co, Chicago or Mew York--

hampton, N. T. Tbe proprietors of CHICAGOTBS UCUDI UIL IO. SEW YORK
Cleveland, Ohio. CINCINNATICandy Catnartlc, cure cenatlpatlon forever. this paper gnarantee the genuine-

ness of this offer. damage reiaoe. ti u. u v. ran, arugaists reiuna money--

:t


